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exceptions, they are still si imlr'rlng.
The two exceptions were those pro-

viding for a joint committee to In-

vestigate the records of the Oregon
commission to the

Imposition and that providing
for a committee to confer with a
similar representation from the
Washington legislature regarding
unlnform Ashing laws.

The two houses have provided for
a Joint committee with Instructions
to devise and report nt this session
a practical plan for a permanent sys-
tem for auditing the booka and ac-

counts of the state institutions and
commissions.

Bill Introduced to Repeal State-

ment Number rnor

Will Veto It.

Lot the
MISSION FURNITURE WORKS

make that piece
' 'urniture. Any

design, any color, any finish
dull, waxed or polished. Shop on
cor. of 8th and H streets.

THE R. R. V. LUNCH ROOM

Finest cup of coffee on
the Pacific Coast.

H. II. Lorimor Prop.

SAVOY THEATER
North d'Anjou Street.

Latest motion pictures and illus-

trated songs. Entire change of
program Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Admission 10 eenta.MAY REMOVE STATE FAIR

To Protect Travelers.i

C........1 l..,.u..jtu lu,i.iiliirw.(l ti. If . The nlne.foot bed sheet bill, In-

troduced by Kellaher, of Multnomah,

MEDFORD REALTY

COMPANY

Dealers in Timber, Coal,

Orchard Farm Land

and City Property

BIJOU THEATER, W. 7XH ST.
Continuous performance every
evening of motion pictures aad U

histrated ballads. Entire ebange
of program Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Admission 10 cents.

W. M. Oolvtg. 0. L. Reamea,
v OOLVIO REAMES

Lawyers.
Bank Bldg.

Ground floor.

ARTHUR H. DAVIS

Contracting Electrical Engineer.
210 W. Seventh St., Medford, Or.

passed the senate. The bill wus
treated as a Joke by Borne, but most
of those who discussed it treated it
seriously, arguing that Zong sheets

Apportion State Into Senatorial

and Representative Districts Few
Pleasure Kxcuraiuiis 1'roposcd To
Look Out for Travelers' Welfare.

, Will Observe Admission Day.
were necessary for the ptotoctlon of
the health of the traveling public.
1, tuaa nvnlfitnuri thut hotels find
lodging-house- seldom washed their

ENVELOPES printed to order
LETTERHEADS of all styles

by The Tribune.

WM. H. AITKEN
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water

Heating.
Phone 82.

210 W. Seventh St., Medford, Or.

Cook Stove and ranges. Phone 01

MORDORFF & WOLF
New and Seoond-Han- Furniture
Eadt' old stand, V St. South

Medford, Or.

blankets and comforters, so that if
the patron was to be protected from
Infectious diseases the sheets must
be long enough to fold down over the
envern at the ton.

Salem, Jan. .'!?;. The senutoriul
question being disposed of, both
houses bare settled down to a grind
of routine work, a number of bills
have been passed and the various
committees are actively engaged on Ronnlni, TTellnhar'n fl n ..n 1,111

many others. The third week bldB

fair to be as busy aa tne seconu aim
much work will no doubt be

EDEN VALLEY NURSERY
N. S. Bosaett, Medford, Or.

Orow trees that Bell, sell trees
that grow anad fruit true to label

THE ELECTRIC AND FRENCH
CRT CLEANING AND PRESS-

ING WORKS
W. E. Lbbo Son, Propi.

Opposite Hotel Moore,
Medford Oregon

KARNES ROOMING HOUSE

Newly built and newly furnished
All modern conveniences.

' D. Q. Karnes, Prop.
20 S. O St., Medford, Or.

INSURANCE, COLLECTIONS, and RENTALS'

last vour property with us. "Wo are in ccnslant com-

munication with eastern parties desirous if investing
in Med ford and Southern Orogcn.

ROOM 10, JACKSON CO. BANK BUILDING.

There is a possibility that an
amendment annulling the Statement
No. 1 feature of the direct primary

applying to all hotels and lodging- -'

houses, passed the senute. It re-

quires that all hotels of more than
one story In height be provided with
rope securely anchored near u win-
dow and that the rope be knotted
every 12 Inches. This will provide
means by which lodgers may escape
in case of fire. Buildings of more
than one story must have Iron tire
escapes.
Provide for State Publicity.

law will be considered favorably by
both houses of the legislature at the MEDFORD CEMLNT BRICK fe

present session. Such a bill whs in-

troduced in the house by Representa

VRRNB T. CANON

Billposter and distributor. AU
orders promptly filled.

Room 7 JackBos Co. Bank Bldg.
Medford, Or.

WASOHAU ft BROWN
wish to announce to their patrons
that they are located ia their new

quarters in the Young & Hall
building,

nilliardl, Cigars and Tobaccol.

tives Bean, of Lane, and Brooke, of

BLOCK Co. will t,e prepared Feb-

ruary IS to furnish cement brick.
Better thnn pressed brick and

just as p. In estigato bofore
contracting. P. O. Box 118.

Secrotury of State F. W. BensonMalheur, Jointly.
This bill In Its provisions is de-

cidedly It in likes ii 0UT0NIA HOTEL
has asked the legislature to arrange
for the publication of a small pam-
phlet on the resources of Oregon,
giving authentic Information regard-
ing all portions of the state, wlil--

a misdemeanor for any candidate
for any olflce to make any pledge
which Is contrary to the constitution
of the United States, or of the state 11

O. F. COOK
8ellB trees that grow.

Office: R. R. Y. Depot.
P. O. Box 841. Phone 393.

Medford, Or. .

DR. FRANK ROBERTS
Dentist

Office hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 4.
Miles Building, Seventh Street,

Medford, Oregon.

MEDFORD TEA AND COFFEE
HOUSE Specialists in Teas, Cof-

fees, Extracts, Baking Powder
and Spices. We carry all kinds of
dinuer ware and fancy disheB.

216 W. Seventh St. Medford, Or.
OREGON

pamphlet may be mulled to people In
the East who write for Information.
At present there is no public docu-
ment which the state officers can
Bend In answer to such Inquiries. The
secretary's idea Is thut thu pamphlet
should contain nforniatlon furnislfd
by the several counties edited to see

MRS. ED. ANDREWS

Voice Culture and Art of Singing
Studio at Residence.

East Medford. Phone 225

THE MISSION GRILL
Always open for business. Neat
and clcnn. Popular

prices.
12 So. C St. Lambert 4 Brown

DR. QBLB

The only oxclusive Optician be
tween Portland and Sacramento.

Office on Seventh Street.

Modern Comfort
Moderate Prices

ONLY ROOF
GARDEN IN
PORTLAND

The Tourist Headquarters

that It Is correct, and that each coun-
ty be assigned the snme amount of
space In the pamphlet.
No Liquor for Dry Counties.

of Oregon, or in violation of the
oath of olllce to support the consti-
tution, or any agreement not to per-
form a duty Imposed by the consti-
tution,

There is a strong sentiment among
the members of the house for the
passage of such an amendment to
the direct primary law.

If this bill passes the house, its
chances in the senate are considered
equally good. The only stumbling
block in sight is the practical cer-

tainty of Its veto by Governor Cham-
berlain, who owes his election ns
United States senator to the enforce-
ment of Statement One pledges. Nat-

urally it Is to be expected that ho
will look with disfavor on any at

Importation of liquor Into dry
counties Is prohibited by tho terms
of a bill introduced In the house by
Representative Oavls, of Multnomah.

of Columbia- Valley"
ENGAGE ROOMS EARLY

FOR THK ALASKA-YUKO-

EXPOSITION
A. 8. NORTON, Viaipi

For good bargains in Watchei
and .Icwolr.y, Pistols, Masical In-

struments, go to
THE MEBFORD LOAN OFFICE

C Street.

8. R. 8BELY, M. D.

Phyateian and Surgeon
Modorn equipped operating rooma

Office houra: 8 4 p.
m. Office in Jackson Co. Bk. bldg

When othora fail, call on
DR. E. J. BONNER

Eye Specialist
Office in Eagle Pharmacy

Main 233. Seventh and Main

This Is the first measure treating
with the local option question that
has made its appearance at this ses
sion

ThlB bill proposes to prohibit thetempt to annul the very system that
transportation or shipment of Intoxibrought about hiB own election.

May Kemove State Fair and Capltol cating liquors into any county or pre
cinct of the state while the sale of

such Intoxicating liquor is prohibitedEvery two years there Is enough
talk of removing the capltol to send

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers

Day Phone 3M

Night rhonos 0. W. Conklin 38

J. H. Butler 148

3ttrs. Itinz U'fampton, Usaacs
Instructor of "Plono. Tlst 51111)06

Stulo at 3lilonc. Morlb Orange Strt

THE HOTEL EMERIOK

Rooms from B0 cents to $1.50 per
day. All modern conveniences.

We aolicit your patronage.

JACK FREDBNBURO

Scavenger.
Garbage hauled. Medford.

In any such county or precinct.
Life Term for Highway Itobbery.

Representative Dlninilck's high
way robbery bill, which passed the
house, provides a penalty of from 10

yeurs to life imprisonment Tor pri-
sons convicted of highway robbery

DR. WALTHK R. STOKES,
Doutist.

being armed with a deadly weapon

VALLEY AUTO CO. have opened
their uew garage and repair shop
hack of tho Mooro hotel. Motor
cars stnrod and tnkon caro of. All
work guarantocd. Phono No. 3103

DR. R. J. 0ONROY
Successor to Dr.J JonOB.

Office in tlu Stewart Building.
The present penally Is from five to

Successor to Dr. J. M. Koone.

chills up and down the spine of the
Mnrion county delegation. Uusually
the project never gets beyond the
conversation stage, but this year the
movement is more in earnest, al-

though It Is very iniprobnblo any-

thing will come of the proposal to
removo the state capltol.

There Is a possibility, though, that
a determined effort" will be made to
transfer the slate fair to Portland.
Those who would take the fair to

Portland, In addition to presenting
the argument that Portland properly
is the place for that Institution, point
to the fact that the grounds of the
Country Fair Association are admir-

ably suited as a permanent home for
the state fair Of recent years it is
a matter of knowledge that the ac-

commodations of the grounds now

I COMING

20 years' Imprisonment. The amend-
ed bill leaves the quesiion of wheth-
er or not the sentence shall lie for
life at the discretion of the trial
Judge. Unarmed persons convicted
of highway robbery may bo sen-

tenced from three to 15. years In the
state penitentiary.
Ctuinges in Railroad Laws.

Only minor changes of the rail-

road law are asked by the railroad
eommlBslnn. Three of Its bills have
appeared In the house. It will ask
for two additional bills one for
compulsory fencing of railroad right-of-wa-

another to authorize the
commission to employ experts for
determining value of operating sys-

tems and admitting such findings us
prima-fact- e evidence.

Celebrate State's Anniversary.
Committees from the house ami

used In Salem for the state fair are
Inadequate.

If the institution is to be kept in

More Light for LessMoney
Sixty-thre- e per cent of electric current saved hy using

TUNGSTEN LAMPS.

32 Caudle Power Edison Lamp uses 110
Walts per hour and would use in 1000 lirs.

110 Kilowatts which at locts. a Kilowatt $11

32 Caudle Power Tungsten Lamp uses

40 Watts perhour and would use in 1000

hours 40 Kilowatts which at ioc a Kilo-

watt 4

Net Saving in 1000 hours iu favor of the

Tungsten Lamp - t 7

Rogue River Electric Co.
Successors to Condor Water & Power Co.

Office, '206 West Seventh Street. Phone No. 355.

Opposite the Big Electric Sign.

Salem more buildings and an in-

creased appropriation for mainten
ance will be required. It is for this
reason that those advocating the re
moval of the fair to Portland insist
that this is the time to take the Ini-

tiative to bring that about.
While the bill has not been Intro the senate have been named to co

duced. a measure will be presented operate with the Oregon Historical
Sni'ieiv for a celehrntlun of the fiinh

AT THB GRAND

J. H Heardy Stock Co

In the three Act Comedy Drama

FAMILY AFFAIRS
New Illustrated Songs and

Moving Pictures At the Grand
Fri., Sat. and Sun. Jan 29, 30,31

Admission SSL'iir S

NEVER LOOK BACK

It doean't nav. Kaon vour avei fixed
on our exceptional offerioga. &ne tai
loring can only bo aecured from the

at this session for a branch Insane

asylum to be located In Eastern

Oregon. Both Baker and Umatilla
counties are rivals for this Institu-

tion and conferences between the

delegations from the two counties
have failed to effect a satisfactory
setlement of the controversy as to
which county will give In. This bill
Is certain to furnish the subject for
one of the hardest fights In the pres-

ent session.
Would State.

There are several measures al-

ready Introduced and contemplated

hands of tailors. Our expe
rience and mothoda art certainly worth
investigation. We employ tie beat

nnniversnry of Oregon's admission to
the Union. These exercises will be
held In the house of representatives
ai Salem, nt 4 p. m. Monday. Feb-

ruary IS. The details of the pro-

posed programme of exercises have
been left to a joint committee.

Fisheries Committees to Meet.

Oregon's Joint fisheries committee
has decided to inert with a like com-

mittee from the Washington legisla-
ture at Shuttle, Saturday, January
30, and at that time decide on uni-

form ilsh legislation that will be pro-

posed for enactment bv the two leg-

islatures (or the regulation of the
Columbia river Hailing Industry.

Have Stnliiliiicl Berry Boxes.

workmen and our clohtea are without
oubt tho moat carefully aelected in tie

city.

which have the purpose of reappor
tioning the state Into senatorial ana If You Owned the Earthrsnresentatlve districts. It Is very
difficult to work out a system of pro-

EIFERT
The City Tailor

nortlnnal representation, which will
Nottingham r.as intro- -

onver all aubiects and carry out the Senator
intention of the voters who adopted duced u 1)111 f llie purpose of

all berry boxesthe constitutional amendment last quiring mat ne:
thisTune Anv measure presented toucn-- 1 for use state shall contain

, This is
,x now us .1 by the

a:: I the
1, 1: i.'.i inhoill

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

Apply to
B. Ii. Harris & Co.

MEDFORD OREGON
Office iu Jackson County Bank Upstairs

Ing on this topic will scarcely be sat-- 53.10 cubic isi'.--

iafactory In its entirety and the poll- - the s:ze of tie- b

tlclans onoose the adoption of a pro-- ! Hood River b.-- NOTICH

size mull t-

ithe s ate.
Is hereby given that the undersigned
n ill apply at tho regular meeting of the

You couldn't find a better place
to live than in this glorious
Rogue River valley, with itfl

winter anil Hummer
climate. Just now wo have Bonie

particularly good developed or-

chard propositions to submit to

the homcsooker, which are sure
winneis. Rest give this matter
immediate attention. It does not
take a very wise man to foresee
that tho advance in valurs which

we havo been predicting in in-

coming producing fruit lands is

about to materialize A good

young orchard wifl not only in

ity council of Medford, Oregon, on
ff rniirv !i, 1009, for license to tell
unit, vinous and opiritous liquors in

portlonate representation law, for it

will weaken their hold on the offices.

.The politicians are deeply Interest-
ed In Senator Selling's bill for pro-

portional representation. It Is a

measure which affects every Republi-

can, Democrat, Socialist and Prohi-

bitionist, for under Its provisions
every party will have some represen-
tation In the legislature.

Selling contends that it is desir

less quantities than one gallon- for 12

munttiB at lot 11, block 110, in Medford,

Epir..:-,- j ::.t --

I. .ir." ;. i y- - !

like the I ' e.-- --

stored t'.!e t'.''ts ' '
"Yes. Aril c!'.y'" 'ly '

stnp yuu w;ts ery li!;e!v
Wnxlilnctnn Star.

Privilred.
"Oh. but wasn't Tenn

I umi
Irogon, fur a poriod of 12 months,

aim W. M. KENNEDY.
Dated January 19, li'OD.

COBWBtlBUMS
in valii3 ns its income

JOHN S. ORTII, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashior.

J. K. ENYART, President.
,1. A. PERKY, Vice President.on n frreat

producing capacity increases, but with'tlic rght kind of an orcliar

d, such as soino we have to show, tlie purchaser hat a clmm-- of got

ting bis purchase price hack out of a single crop, with proper man

ag. m.iit. How can wealth bo nccumu Intel faster than by buying o

ne of I he good young orchards we have for salet

Always a; your service for tin- lust buys in this valley.

poet!"
Yon bet! lie e. u'd vMiiii- ev.-r-

rule of rhyme r rhythm with ut lie

Ing called down f.r ton Olobc THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY MEDFORD, OR.
MEDFOKD, OREGON

Prepaid Railroad Orders.

"Something wsich la of ebnaiderablt
interest to the public generally tad
which ia perhapa not generally known
ia the aystem of prepaid ordera now in
offect between stations of the Southern
Pacific company and all pointa in the
United States. By meana of this Byatem
ticksta may be purchased at Medford

from any place In the United Statea and '

mailed or telegraphed direct to tbo

party wishing to come here. Sleeper
sccommodationa aad small amounts of

cash in cooneotion wita theee tlekttt
nav also be forwarded at tht taraa
lime."

T.xmniT mni.DiNo,

able that a law for proportional rep-

resentation should be made at this
session, because the constitutional
amendment adopted last June Is now

effective and hereafter an elector can
vote for more than one candidate for
representative or senator in tb leg-
islature.
Few Junket Committee! Named.

There Is nothing doing thus far
this session of the house In the way
of Investigating committees and

Junketing trips. During the opening
days cf the session there were Intro-

duced the usual number of resolu-

tions calling for Investigation of the
varlotiB state institutions and com-

missions. They took their regular
order and went to the committee
on resolution", where, with only two

CAPITAL - -- $60,000
SURPLUS - - 10,000

Safety Boxes For Rent. A GeneralBank-i- n

Bus. nese Transacted. We
Solicit Your Patronage.

Novel Industry.
Gyer-Scrib- Is engaged In a novel

Industry.
Myer So? Whiit'n be doing?
Gyer Wrltln" n 'v"l -- Woman's

Home Cotiipniil- i

Tho Answer.
"What mii!;i"-- or i

"I don't know Hut I iVdii'r c-- It

lint war tij hi It li t" ' Hit
Imtnw "- - Town T.--

Take the Tribune for News


